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Useful
Specialties

Refrigerators,
lee Cream Freezers,
Hot Plates and Ovens,
Farmers Tools,

New Line of Cutlery,
Agate and Plated
Ware for Kitchen and
Table,
Carpenters Saws and
Planes, Something
New in Saws,

Window Screens,
Carpet Sweepers,
Clothes Wringers,
Celebrated
Lucas Paints,
Tin and Iron Goods.

G-et our prices on
Stoves, Bath Tubs,
Chandeliers and gen-

eral Plumbing.
"Phone us when you

need us?we'll do the
rest.

Huileou I roilies
The Fourth Street
Hardware Men.

SHSHSBSB sa SHSHSHSHSHS^
jjj Rockwell's |
| Drug Store. fj
ru The Cold ('ream that
n] we make is nnsur- (Jj
uj passed for face and jjj

hands and will'make n]
Gj the skin soft and }{]

white. We have jj]
ru Nail, Tooth and In
n] Hair Brushes, Wist [n
jjj Brooms. Chamois jjj
uj Skin and Sponges,
[p No better goods 011 n]
W the market. When "j

you want your favo- m
m rite recipes filled [n
uj Bring them to us. [}!
In Our stationery leads. nJ
[n Alsoour toiletcream, p]
ju toilet water, toilet jjj

ru soaps, perfumes and in

sashet powder. All [f
the latest. JJ:

ft Our Botanic Dry Kidney Cure re
m is an exoellent tonic. A specific nJ
j-U for all diseases of the kidneys. uj
$ M. A. ROCKWELL. fta P
Isss PSHSHSe S ESHSESHS SHP 5 SHfLI

SHSHSSSESBHS aSHHEL'TesS^

| Bargains, j
[n Before buying elsewhere ftre it will pay to our prices, ftn| Bananas from 15c to 25c in
ft a dozen.
S ft
ft Home-made Sausage IOCS

S 1" Leave your orders for ftGround Bone. In

ft We do not handle any- ft
ft thing but the best, and if [j|
uj you get anything here that pi
In is not right, bring it back a]
[n and get your money. ft
re Our Meat Department is Jj]
[jj first-class. We handle u]
ru nothing but the best,

m Do not forget the place, [n

I GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY, [n

ft 'Phone 21. (n

| G. H. Gross & Go. |
l^sHasEsßS"r , sasas asHsa SP cSH3

gj c. B. HOWARD COMPANY, >

General Merchandise.
STORE ON THE RIALTO. '

I
DRESS GOODS

New arrivals in Dress G-oods, %
staples; year 'round staffs that come
in with an air of having fully learned ijj
the fineness of combining strength

i with beauty.
"

: jm

Heavy Light
Suitings Weight

|s "teSTj?/.! Suitings |
yard. _ . mj\

.Mjj r
Crepe de Chine, an elegant tip

\\M Navy Blue Camel's Hair, shade of brown, very ff,
extra heavy, 56 inclies stylish now-a-days, 38 !|j
wide at SI.OO a yard. in. wide at 80c a yarn.

M\\ Gray Dress Goods, extra Several pieces of fancy
heavy, 52 inclies wide mixed suitings; mannish pX
at 75c a yard. effects, showing bright i|y||J

Hi Other heavy Dress Goods colors stirred up in the |j
11.

' weave and have all of $

if it ,

tS ' 30 the staple Drew Goods §
ij| inches wide at 35c. in stock. gj
|; j

CLOTHING
||| We carry in stock a full line of the 'ik

best make of Gents Hats and onr Ifj
| G-ents Furnishings are always up-to-
gli date. We are also agents for the fa- !§'

mous "Born Cloths." We have the jj
,|j| cloths made to order and guarantee a
g fit. We are also agents for the fa- |!§|
jj§j mous Demorest Sewing Machines.
m Just the thing to aid you in your fall m
II sewing

| C. B. HOWARD & CO. I

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, Oct. l">th, 1904.
ltditor Pre**: |

Unmistakable indications of Re-

publican success seem to have de-
prived tlia Democratic campaign of
most of its energy. An effort is,
of course, being made in some
directions but from the first there
has never been a disposition to pull
together for the election of Parker
and Davis and disintegration is
now going on rapidly within the
Democratic machine. Apparently
ignoring the possibilities of the
telegraph and the news facilities of

the press, the Democratic mana-
gers have arranged to have Bryan
wrestle with the voters of Indiana
and ex-President Cleveland ad-
dress the conservative Demo-
crats of New York State. Hut the
wiser ones appreciate that little is
to be gained for Parker from this
form of campaigning. Each day
the newspapers print in New York
statements made by Bryan which
are obnoxious to the conservative
Democrats, while Mr. Cleveland is
almost certain to say some things
in his speech for Parker that will
antagonize the wild Democracy of
Bryan.

Vice-Presidential candidate H.
G. Davis is traversing West Vir-
ginia making from seven to ten
little rear platform talks a day but
he wisely confines himself to local
issues with the result that his opin-
ions make uninteresting reading
outside of his own State. David
B. Hill sponsor-in-chief to the
presidential candidate of the Demo-
cracy, has undertaken to tell the
West Virginians some peculiar
things about the tariff, but it is
unlikely that they will accept Mr.
Hill's assertions, especially as they
are so easily disproved. For in-
stance, Mr. Hill told an audience
that a purely revenue tariff would
prove ample to offset the difference
between American and foreign
wages. Hardly had he uttered
the statement than the State De-
partment received a report from
Consul General Evans at London,
showing that, according to the
British Board of Trade, British
workmen had suffered a loss of
wages during the first half of this
year amounting to 5<;.'5,45<) a week
and that, during the same period
of last year, they had suffered a
loss by reduction of wages, of 82,-
('>20,000, nearly $.">00,000 a month.
With such official figures before
them the American workmen are
to shrewd to accept Mr. Hill's vis-

i ionary theories.
The promises of economy made

by both Parker and Davis excite
only derision in those who have
carefully analysed the Democratic
platform. That platform pledges
the party to the continuous im-
provement of the Mississippi River,
worked out on a definite plan and
continued until a permanent im-
provement is affected. Now this
is a gigantic undertaking. A
Commission was appointed by Con-
gress a few years ago to examine
into the feasibility of such an im-
provement. General, Gillespie
former Chief of Engineers, was its
chairman and a very careful ex-
amination and survey was made.
It was finally reported to Congress
that the improvement would cost

J about 81 ;~>0,000,000 and would re-
quire 10 per cent of the initial cost

for maintenance; more than the
Panama canal, more than the
cost of either the army or navy last
year. I n fact, the scheme proved
so expensive that Congress aban-
doned the idea. Advocacy of such
tremendous expenditure sounds
strange when it comes from a party
whose principal claims are that
they will give the country a cheap j
administration.

Can You Eat.

T. 15. Taylor, a prominent merchant j
of Charlesmuu, Tex., says: "l could not j
eat because of a weak stomach, I lu.st all
strength and rati down in weight. All j
that money could do was done, but al! '
hope of recovery vanished. Hearing of j
some wonderful cures effected by the us«' !
ot Kodol Dyspepsie Cure, I concluded to |
try it. The first bottle benefitted nn>, j
and after taking four bottles, I am fully [
restored to my usual strength, weight \u25a0
and health. Kodol Dvnpepsia Cure j
digests what y>u cat and cures. Sold j
by I*. Dodson.
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ESTRAY NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a Red and White

Spotted Steer caiue to the premise** of Mrs. K. J.
Russell, on the Portage, some time ago. The
owner can have the same by proving properly,
paying f2.00 for this notice and cost of keeping
said steer.

MRS. P. J. RUSSELL,
Emporium. I'u., Sept. 19th, lUO4. 31-3t

National Hank. Charter Ex-
tension.

THEASUUY DEPARTMENT I
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OK THE CURRENCY, (

Washington, September es, 1904.

WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented
to the undersigned, it has been made to appear
that "THEFIRST NATIONALS ANKOF EMPORIUM,"
located in the Borough of Emporium, in the
County of Cameron and State of Pennsylvania,
has complied with all the provisions of the "Act
of Congress to enable National Hanking Associa-
tions to extend their corporate existence and for
other purposes," approved July 12th, ISS2.

NOW THEREFORE I, William B. Ridgely
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby certifv
that"Tnn FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EMPORIUM,"
located inthe Borough of Emporium inthe County
of Cameron and State of Pennsylvania, is author-
ized to have succession for the period specified in
its amended articles of association, namely until
close of business on September 2'.}, 1921,

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF witness my
hand and Seal of office this twenty-third

[Seal j day of September, 190-1.
WM. B. RIDGELY,

Comptroller of the Currency.
No. 3255.

Ex. N'o. 2252. 32-5t

( 10URT PROCLAMATION.?WHBREAS: -The
Hon.CIIAS. A. MAYER President Judge and

the Hons. JOHN MCDONALD and GEO. A.WALKER,
Associate Judges of Courts ofOyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, Orphans' Court and Court of Common
Pleas for the county of Cameron have issued
their precept bearing date the 91 h day of July
A. I)., 1904, and to me directed for holding
Court of Oyer and Terminer, General Jail De-
livery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace
Orphans' Court and Court of Common Pleas
inthe Borough of Emporium, Pa., on Monday,
the 21th day of Oct. 1901, at 10 o'clock, a. n>.,
and to continue one week.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroners, Justices
of the Peace and Constables within the county,
that they be then and therein their proper per-
sons, at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and
other rememberances, to do those things which
to their offices appertain to be done. And those
who are bound by their recognizanceto prosecute
against them as willbe just.

, Dated at Emporium, Pa., Sept. 19, 1901,
and in the 128 th year of the Independence of the
United States of A merica .

HARRY HEMPHILL. Sheriff.

Slicriff'EiSale.
DY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Facias
I ) issued out of the Court of Common Pleas,

of Cameron county, and to nie directed, I have
seized, levied upon and taken into execution and
will expose to public sale and will sell to the
highest and bt?st bidder, at the Court House,
in Emporium, Pa., on

Friday, 21st Day of Oct., A. IK, 11)04,
AT2:00 O'CLOCK, P. M?

The following described real estate to-wit:
All the defendant's interest, right, title and

claim (being an undivided one-half, subject to
widow's dower,) in and to all that certain tiact
or piece of land, situate in Gibson Township,
Cameron County, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at black oak
corner on bank of Bennett's Branch of Sinnema-
honing Creek; thence by lands of (formerly) Levi
Hicks, north, eighteen degrees, west, one hun-
dred and eighty-one perches to a post; thence
south, seventy eight degrees, west, one hundred
and eighty-two perches to a post; thence south,
twenty-five degrees, east, one hundred and
eighty-two perches to the bank of Bennett's
Branth of Sinnemahoniug Creek: thence down
the fcaid creek, the several courses and distances
thereof, to the place of beginning, containing
two hundred acres, more or less, and being part
of warrant No. 58, bearing date May 17tl>, 1785.
Reserving and excepting therefrom four certain

{>ieces of land (heretofore sold out of said two
lundred acres,) described as follows:

Number One:?Three and one-lialf acres con-
veyed to Robert Itothrock (now Adam Hicks') as
described in Deed recorded in said Cameron
County in Deed Book "C," page 670.

Number Two:?An irregular piece of land con-
veyed to William Emery avd K. C. Reading, as
described in Deed recorded in said County in
Deed Book "G," page 253.

Number Three:?Being a cemetery lot, contain-
ing one acre, more or less.

Number Four:?Forty acres, more or less, con-
veyed to John E. Dußois by Robert L. Hicks, et.
al. by deed dated July 25th, 1904, and recorded in
Elk County, Penn'a, where said forty acres are
situate.

Excluding said four reservations and excep-
tions from said two hundred acres, there are on
the remainder, two bearing orchards, three fair
sixed dwelling houses, two barns, and other
outbuildings, and there are about fifty acres of
woodland, the balance being cleared and in a
fair state of cultivation.

Seized, taken inexecution and to be sold as the
property of JOHN It. HICKS, Deft., aud OLIVE
J. HICKS and ROBERT HICKS, terre tenants, at
the suit of USE MARY E. HICKS.

TERMS CASH. No deed willbe acknowledged
until purchase money is paid infull.

HARRY HEMPHILL,
High Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office. IEmporium, Pa., Sept. 21st, 1901./

Sheriff's Sule.
I J Y VIRTUE OF AWRIT of alias Fieri Facias
13 issued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of

Cameron county, Pa., and to me directed, 1 have
seized, levied upon and taken into execution and
willexpose for sale to the highest aud best bidder
at public vendue or outcry, at the Court House,
in Emporium, Cameron county, on

Friday, 21st Day of Oct. A. il., 1004,
AT 2:00 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

The following described real estate, to-wit:
Allthat certain undivided one-half interest in

anil to all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the Borough of Em-
porium, County of Cameron, and State of Penn-sylvania, and bounded and described as follows,
viz: Commencing at the northwest corner of lot
No. 551 in Block No. 40; thence easterly alongthe
south line of Fourth street fifty-two feet; thence
southerly and parallel with the west line of lot
No. 551 one hundred and forty feet; thence west-
erly and parallel with Fourth street fifty-two
feet to the west line of lot No. 551; thence north-
erly along the west Hue of lot No. 551 one hun-
dred and forty feet to the place of beginning, be-ing parts of lots Nos. 551 and 552. Having erected
thereon a well equipped Opera House, of the size
of 48x138 feet, piped for natural gas and city
water.

Seized and taken inexecution and to be sold asthe property of J. W. CLARKE at the suit ot*
USE JOHN T. HOWARD,

j TERMS CASH. No deed willbe acknowledged
until the purchase money is paid infull.

HARRY HEMPHILL,
High Sheriff,

Sheriff's Office, I
Emporium, Pa., Sept. 21st. 11104. (*

Sheriff's Sale.
| > Y VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF Levari Facias is-
I J sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of

j Cameron county, and fo me directed, I ha-e
j seized, levied upon and taken into execution and

I will expose to public sale and willsell to the
highest and best bidder at the Court House in

l Emporium, Pa., on

1 Friday, 21st Day of Oct, 11., 11104,
AT2:00 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

The following described real estate, to-wit:
Allthat certain lot or piece of ground, situate

in the Borough of Emporium, County of Came-ron and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: Commencing at the |
southeast corner of lot No. 218 in the plan here-
inafter mentioned; thence southeast alongthe!
north side of Third street one hundred feet to thecorner of Jot No. 222; thence northerly along the
west line of said lot No. 222 one hundred and
forty-five and 14-100 feet to a point; thence west-erly to the east line of lot No. 218; thence south-
erly one hundred nnd forty-four and 45-100 feet to
the place of beginning. Being the southerly
one-half parts of lots numbered 220 and 221 as
laid down on the map or genera! | lan of the said
Borough. The said premises being bounded on
the south by Third street, on the east by lot No.
222, on the north by the remaining parts of lots
Nos. 220 and 221 and on the west by the southhall of lot No. 218.

Having erected thereon one frame house, oneand one-hall*stories high, 57'.j by 1(1'., feet, with
porch and bay window, with "wing attached 20><;
by 15' j,containing ten rooms. Also one frame '
stable 12 by 10 feet, usual outbuildings, nine fruit 1trees and two grape arbors thereon.

Seized and taken in execution and to be sol I as ithe property of FRANK W. WHITE, deceased,at the suit of THE KhYSTONE STATE BUILD- :
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIA TION.

TERMS CASH. No deed willbe acknowledged
until the purchase money is paid in full.

HARRY HEMPHILL. High Sheriff. I
Sheriffs Office, I

Emporium, Pa., Sept. 2lst, 1901. (

ReiflHter'N Notice.

STATU OP PBNNSYLVANIA, ( SS .
COUNTY OF CAMEKON, \

NOTICE is hereby given that B. W. Oreeti,
E*ecutor of the laßt Willand Testament of

Fidelia C. Hyde, late of the Borough of Empori-
um, deceased; and Charles M. Spangler, Execu-
tor of the lafit Will and Testament of Susan
Spangler, late of the township of Sliippen, de-
ceased, have filed their first and final accounts;
and Hannah E. Sebring, Executrix of the last
Will and Testament of Huldah C. Genung, late
of the Borough of Emporium, deceased, has filed
her first account, of their administration of the
said several estates and the same will be pre-
sented to the Orphan's Court, at October term,
next, for confirmation ni si.

C. JAYGOODNOUGH, Register.
Register's Office,

.'.T Emporium, Pa., Sept. 26th, 1904. 32-4t

Administrators' Notice.

Estate of HARRISON LOGUB, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary upon the estate of HABKISON

LOUUE, late ofGibson township, Cameron county,
I'a., deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed. to whom all demands should be made
and those indebted to said Estate to make pay-
ment.

D. S. LOGUE,
W. 11. LOGUE.

Administrators.
F. I). I.EET, Attorney.

Gibson, Pa.. July 19, 1901. 28 et

Charter Notice.

N'OTICE is hereby given that application will
be made by Alexander McVittie. Charles

B. Calder, William 11. G. Walker, Eunice N.Walker, AlvinF. Knobloch and Fred H. Aldrich,
to the Governor of Pennsylvania, on the seventh
day of November, 1901, under the provisions of
an Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act to provide
for the incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations," approved the 29th day of April,A.
D., 1871, and the supplements thereto, for aCharter for an intended corporation, to be called
THE CAI.DBB BBICK AND COAI, COMPANY, the
character and object of which is the mining and
manufacture of elay info brick tile and various
other articles and products, produced from clay
and from clay and other substances, mixed there-
with, and for these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges bj
said Act of Assembly and the supplements thereto
conferred.

JOHNSON & McNARNEY,
34-4t Solicitors.

raHHJEHSS SHSHSTba e 5H SB S^>

|My Friend! |
| Read This! |
rj Dr. J. M. Card's Brunch Dental Office, [n
Ln of Emporium, Penn'a., located over Met 7- n!
RJ gor'i Jewelry Store, offers lor the next Inm three months, tluse inducements, viz: fj

Full Upper or Lower Set of
U Teeth, - - - $7.00 HI
[n Full Gold Crown for any of $
ru the ten Anterior Teeth, $4.00 Lri
fu Full Gold Crown for any of &]
j{] the Molar Teeth. - $4.50 [jj
i] Ordinary Silver Fillings, 50 Cts [jj
p] Gold Fillings, SI.OO and up.

[j| A well established reputation for
[n Painless Extraction ofTeeth. }{]

m REFERENCES:?Ask your neigh- rfl
Uj bors; they all carrv my work uj

in their mouths. [}j
[J{ AllMaterial guaranteed, The best to be rj]

SfU
purchased at any price. The work In

|j] talks for itself. rj

Remember these prices are limited to nl !
the next three uienths only. [n

_ ,_j
ni TERMS STRICTLY CASH. Sj

aSSSHHHSHSHSei^

sv A \ V\A.-V V \.\ \ \u2713
>

Adam,

Meldrum &

| Anderson Co. <

* :

''/\u25a0 BUFFAIjO.N. V. >

£ 396-408 Main Street,

j Seven |
\ Dress (

I Goods :

5 Bargains ;
P t
' SPECIAL BARGAINS.
%

36-inch all wool Pebble Cheviott,
/ all colors, extra OQP
H special Z9L !
/ Manufacturers' short lengths of

> 38-inch all wool Granite Suit-
'

ings, 50c grade,
/ special for u/ 20

| > Rainproof Coverts, all colors,
, / everywhere 75c EQPIs special JJL
/ EXTRA SPECIAL-Read's all
/

Wool, Imperial Granite Suit- 112
IS, ingH, greys,tans, browns, blues, .

/ greens, reds, 46 inches wide.
'it Extra CQPspecial DOU \
/

j
52-inch all wool Fancy Tailor '

r Suitings, neat check suitings,
/ sold every where at ft I fjn
\u25a0j §1.50 extra special 4)1. UU '

/ BLACK DRESS GOODS
A BARGAINS
/ 44-inch Black Wool Crepe de

. Paris fine black French im- '

ported cloth; everywhere §I.OO .
yard. Extra

*

CQPspecial JOb '

\u25a0 '* b
g! 56-inch Black Peca Thibet 14 oz

'

Fine all woo! tailor cloth. »

Regular selling price QCPA $1.50. Extra special uOL*
% \

/\u25a0, \
y. Send for samples.

| Adam, \

Meldrum & \
| Anderson Co. (}.

The Americac Block,

% BUFFALO, N. Y. $
/\ N \ \ \ \ \ \ \ N N.\

s

[NOTICE THIS COAT]
6 KIRSCHBAVM GREATCOAT

1 amT
hl

only
nt

the |
if craftsman can make g|j

ese garments. The I

I
<

WT^JO^/ B

The makers of our best Clothing,

Kirschbaum, uf philade| p hia 1
have brought out many new ideas in high grade H

Clothing this season and it is a pleasure for us to show ii
them to you. Y\ hen you try them on you will realize I
that all we say about them is not half enough.

Jasper Harris,!
The People's Clothier.

j|| Opposite Post-office, EMPORIUM, PA.

8


